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THE WAIJMLNG, A'ENTTLATINO AND LKIHTING OF
RAILWAY CARS.

A more un:«ati.sf'actory (question than that of railway car hdatiiiijj

aud ventilation it would be difficult to find. Not only do car dd-

siji'ners disaurec, but the passensiers have ideas and wishes so dia-

metrically opiwsite, that a satisfactory solution does not at p, esent

seem possible. J)o not expect it from the author, u'ho will esteem

himself happy if he succeeds in conveying a fairly clear idea of the

problem, and of those recent attempts at its solution approaching

nearest to success.

The problem, considering the wide and rapid variations of a

North American climate, is certainly a double one. although experience

and the Patent Office records show that each factor is usually attacked

singly ;
and at first we had perhaps better so look at i\\i subject.

The requi.:ites of a good heater are :

—

(a) That it give out heat sufficient in amount.

(h) That it be safe from fire risk, scalding, &c.

(c) That it be frost proof.

(d) That it be controllable without too much attention.

{<') That if it bo part of a continuous system, it may hi detach-

able without rendering it useless, and that it have a variability of

from two to fifteen cars.

(/) That its heat be distributed C((ually throughout the car, aud

close to floor.

Ordinary stoves are wanting only in b and/, and ISpears encloses

his liot-air stove in a close-woven, heavy wire netting, slightly elastic,

yet strong enough to fill re<juisite b ; stoves manufactured from wrought-

iron, instead of thin, cheap oa^^t iron, having connnon-senso doors,

and located in centre of leuirth of car, com.^ very near to isfyi

requn'ement>

Olearn jieaiiiiig-—ai low pr ess lire Willi iiiu lien,L Ml[> I'^v lucaniu 1 II

a porti ini of the tram not (iCinipied by ])a-isengers,, fills all re(imsiti !S

CNv'l.t '' ami ', tl U' ninrV V. (• '11it IHVt' Mt:oii> b 'in'_' e M(le:ivi>iirs to nil' '(



Ht<^ain pipe to atnuisphcre at end of last car only, the excess of water in .

hot well under each ear heinii, iMturniitti'ntly discharged hy self-acting

trap.

Tlie continuous circulation and its contnd, when car i« detached and

fire is put under hot well, catUKit l)e said to be perfect with either

system, Knierson havin|;t: to use a second series of pipes on car roof to

act as a condenser or cooler, and the Sewall slowly \()BG>, its water

supply, due to the permitted esca}te of steam, through a )»in hole at

end of tlu! (;ontinuous l)ipe.

The pounds of steam eondensed to water per car per hour are

variously given, the independent tests (far too limited in number)

showing higher figures than those given by the patentees. The C, M.

& 8t. 1*. Kailway obtained an average of 75 lbs. at temperatures

between 20^ and 40° above zero. However, their careful experiments

will not permit even an appro.vimation of the weight of steam required

with high winds and temperatures from 20^ to 30'' below zero. It may

be deduced from some experiments with these systems, and a loco-

motive with a boiler so large that it is not ordinarily worked n\) to its

maximum capacity, that 1 lb. of soft coal burnt in its fire-box will

radiate an amount of heat Cipuil to 2 lbs. of anthracite burnt in the

car; therefore, after allowing a margin for fuel used when car is

detached from locomotive, the total or annual cost for fuel, when the

rolling stock is fully ecjuipped, will be but one-half that now paid for

hard coal, ranging at present on various i-aihvays from $35 to S55 per

year per car.

We have not as yet, and cannot get until next winter, any informa-

tion upon the continued action of '' traps '"

in jretting rid of lo 1

condensation at extremely low temperature,

Unt water heaters—that is to say the contained coil and vertical

boilers of Owen. Jiaker, Smith, Johnson, Coughlan, Salmon, etc.— fill

all requirements, except " B " and '' C," and various schemes have been

tried and suggested to overcome these defects, such as enclosing the

whole in a metal safe with si'lf-shutting doors, or making the water-

crown of stove boiler of thin cast-iron, so that it shall in case of acci-

dent instantly fracture, thus drowning the fire, or arranging that

derailment open a reservoir of chemicals which shall discharge into «nd

kill the tire. The dead weight of the safe and its contained stone

would be dangerous in time of coUisiitn ; self-(iuenehing arrangements

cannot be d^^pended upon if left disused, say for 12 months ; and it is

possible that the escaping vapors might prove as dangerous to life as

would hot cinders.

Exhaust steam from the locomotive cylinder and from the brake air-

pump have been slightly experimented with as a source of car heating;

but the water carried in suspension is so large in amount and so difficult

to get rid of, as to discourage any ho])e of success in that direction, in

Canada at least.

Stoves underneath the car frame have been used : luit the su])ply of

heat—with hot air system— is not always adetpiate, and the gases of



and the morf this amount can ho increased without inducing draughts

the bett'r.

For suniniir sciviee a narrowing o])eniii!j; at fr.mtend of car under

phitrorni h(M)d will no (hmbt admit enough air when car is moving; but

it is not suthcicntly dittused, a dniuuht being H U about the 4th or 5th

row of'soat-<, wiiich tint- wire sereens <»r adjustable louvn; boards I'ail to

get rid of. A ronf <(nvl, al' almost any jiattcrn, open to front of train,

will force suiliciL'ntiiir in, and it can be distributed at various ])ointsin

ceiling, sides or flo;»r, according to the number (if distributing pipes and

adjustahlc registers us<d, but the air there collceted is far from pure,

the dusi not only ann(»ying the passengers, but part (»f it settles in the

pilK's, cvt-ntuidly choking »ip the piissnges. Fine wire screens reduce

the air ]»rissur.'ont of all j»roportion to the dust they exclude, and have

no eft'eer on smoke, sulphur, etc., from engine, which is apt to trail over

the train, especially in woody country and in cuttings. Thirty-two

years ago air was so i'oreed thi-ough water-spray, the n sultant inky

color of the Avater proving that it performed its work well ; but the ap-

paratus occupied loo much spai.^, and in damp weather the car was too

moist for comii»rt. ruttan of Coboui'g }iasse(l the air over Avater, this

proved not so effective, but the car was dryer, yet his system collected so

many impurities in the pur])osely contracted ]»assages, that it was not

used with success on long tri]>s. A doulde roof with the open space

between, bell-mouthed at each end. and the liuver roof perforated, will

act as efficiently as a distributing ilne in securing full admission of air

(and a double roof insures a cool ct'iling), but it is no nearer to secur-

ing clean air. A fan, worked fnun car axle, drawing its air suj>ply

through gauze-covered opening in the.s/</r ol" car. ]»assing it over an ice

box, distributing it anmnd top of ear from a (1 in. tube and exhausting

throuiih th(! floor, has worked well when the car was running at full

speed ; l)ut when going slow or climbing grades it did not give sufficient

supply, and passengers were }irovoked to break windows that (c^ces-

sarily in this as in all artificial systems) had been fastened down. It

should not be forgotten that all similar schemes result in a car being

oppressively close when it is not in motion.

There are several patents for taking air in front of the engin(', warm-

ing or cooling it there as required, an independent steam motor forcing it

to each car through a continuous train i)ipe. The bulk size of the

apparatus inv(»lved will ]»robably discourage exjierinient in this direction

until all other jjossible (Expedients have fiiltMl.

For purifying the air we know of no scheme e(pialling that of W. D.

Mann, who says, " taking my cm^ from nature's provision in the human

nose I have adopted a 'nose' throud: which all air is obliged to

pa.ss. This consists of a mass of excelsior' (fine Wood shavings like

hair), held loosely by spindles of wire, and kei»t moist by the melting

of ice over it the air being first discharged dinx-tly on the urfaceof

a large pan (d' water, the product of tlie melting ice.'" This is one of

the luxuries of travel paid f(»r when you occupy a JMami Boudoir Car!

LTtilfTlNt^.



ing motion tVom an indopi'niU'nt (i)i:iiio is costly, and rocjniros the con-

stant attenilancG of a .-killod man. and is useless when detached from

the train ;
hence the attempt of Messrs. Ilouiiliton k Strondley. who

combined a secondary battery with a dynamo driven from a car axle,

their action alternating, or even if recjuired supplementing each other,

the mechanical details being so arranged that the batteries could not play

back into the dynamo when it was running at slow speed, also the axle

could revolve in either direction without interfering with the efficiency

of the combined apparatus, tlie whole of which was carried in the guard's

van.

The system of electric car lighting, of which we have most exact in-

formation, is the Julien secondary battery ; it has much less dead weight

than the Planto Faure and other early patents, and it can be charged

from any electric source. Its standard cell lias 19 plates and weighs

27 lbs., or with rubber box and connections 34 lbs. To find the total

weight required per car, divide the wished for candle-power of the lamp

by 2, which will give the weight of battery per lami>hour. Thus 1(1

c. p. lamps require 8 lbs. of battery, and 10 lamps 80 lbs., or per night

of 10 hours 800 lbs. Allowing 20 per cent, for contingencies the ten

IG c. p. lamps for one night's duty call for OGO lbs. weight of cells, or

with connections 1,200 lbs. per car extra weight to be hauL'd (as a

minimum).

The cost, as submitted by the Julien Co. in their recMit off-r t^ the

N. Y. C. Ky. Co., and actually charged to the AVagner Car Co. for

equipping the " Olga," is

00 cells at S13 S7S0

Wiring, boxes, and lamp fixtures 1 51*

Total cost $\yM)

The dailv cost, usiu" the figures obtained from the ]}. and A. Kail-

way, is

00 cells at 613 = S780, depreciation at 30 p.c. = $234 00

24 lamps at 85c. =z 820.40. each lamp lasting 2 months, (i

renewals at $20.40 = 122 40

Charmnu' battery 365 davs at 75c. := 273 75

Interest on $9.30 at 1 p.c. (cost of installation) z= 37 20

Total cost of 24 lamps per year $007 35

Cost of 24 lamps one day 1 83

(yost of one lamp pi'r day 7 63

The batt.ri 's will probably last longer tlian 3 years, although actual

experience with them covers little more than 2^ years; the negative

plates never give out, and the positive plates have not yet done so,

whatever the violent motion inse2)arable from railway travel may yet re-

sult in.

The weight of this installation will exceed one ton, and should the

exiii'encies of train w'orkins; require that a second set of cells kept

cliarging, while the other set are in use, the cost for a car as fully

llixhted as the "Olua" would exceed $1,700.

To sum up :—it may be said, that if boiler-powor can be supj:lied

,

tlirre are no ureat difficulties under average eonditlons in heating a



(f) That its heat b.' distributi'd e(|u:illy throunhinit the car, and

close to floor.

Ordinary stoves are wanting only iu h and/, and .S[)ear.s encloses

his hot-air stove in a close-woven, heavy wire nettins^, slightly elastic,

yet stronii' enough to fill re(|uisite b ; stoves manufactured from wrought-

iron, instead of thin, cheap ca*!t iron, havinii' common-sense doors,

and located in centre of length of car, com.; very near to satisfying all

refiuiremeuts.

»Steam heatint:'—at low j)ressure—with the heat supply located in

a portion of the train not occupied by passengers, tills all recjuisites

except c and f, the more recent inventions b 'ing endeavours to meet

these particular re<iuirements.

The Martin system receives its steam supply from the locomotive.

It has. for distribution, one through or continuous train pipe under

each car. with a metallic double-ball couplini:' and expansion sleeve for

connection at each end, and a double vertical line of piping for heating

purposes on each side of car below seat level, having, however, no

provision for keeping car warm when it is not attached to locomotive or

coupled up to station steam warming ])ipes or to external portable

boiler. Similar crude attempts at steam warming have been made

ever since .Stephenson's day. The metallic flexible coupling for the

through pii)e appears to be its distinctive fi-ature ; ))ut it is open to

doubt if a claim for originality could be sustained if this patent were

subjected to legal test.

The cost of equipping is ^200 for engine. S200 for ordinary cars,

and $250 for slee])er and parlour cars.

The Sewall and Emerson systems ai»piur at many points to be

identical They draw their steam su})ply from the locomotive, and use

a hot well under the car to receive tlu' water of condensation, below

which a lire is ])laced when the car is standing detached, the car

heating pipes being arranged so as to give independent circuit with

this resei'voir boiler. The auxiliary source of heat—be it coal fire,

oil lamp or gas jet (and all have been used)—is dumped or otherwise

dispensed with as soon as car is to be coupled up with train, thus

meeting re(juisite h.

Many-jily rubber hose is used to allow oi' adjustability in the con-

tinuous couplings. The expense of renewing each hose may amount to

S3 or 84 per year. 8ewall has a siurile and eft'ective metallic hose

coupling, locking by gravity, and readily separating when cars become

detached, which will permit of a free interchange of cars with foreign

railways on through runs. Emerson has apparently not given this

most important point any special attention, and each car with his

ci[uipment having an independent outlet by pit^cock for the excess

of steam and water, it causes, with this arrangement, a vapour to

rise, sometimes obscuring the windows, and the annoyance of a constant

drip of water has been noticed. Sewall has a small opening in through



cannot be depended upon if left disused, say for 12 months; and it i«

possible that the escaj)ing vapors might prove as dangerous to life as

would hot cinders.

Exhaust steam from the locomotive cylinder and from the brake air-

pump have been slightly experimente<l with as a source of car heating;

but the wattir carried :n susj)ension is so large in amount and so difficult

to get rid of, as to discourage any hojye of success in that direction, in

Canada at least.

Stoves underneath the car frame have been used ; but the supply of

heat—with hot air system—is not always ade(|uate, and the gases of

combustion are liable to get into the hot-air flues. With these defects

and a first cost about double that of a similarly equipped ear, with inter-

nal stove, the risk from fire is not removed, and cars so fitted have in

accidents been def-troyed by fire. I^jxternal heaters for lu>t water or

steam are nion; effective, but the fire risk is not removed—it is only- in

part lessened

.

The Gold system is practically a storage rather than a continuous

system and has been used only on suburban railways (000 cars). 2V

3^ in. wrought ir(»n tube is almost filled with brine (water and salt),

^Jthsill b:tiitkd-tt|ninTt'Iaid horizontally within a 4 in. steam ])ipe, so that

when st<'am is admitted into the aiinulus between the two tubes, it not

only radiates externally bnt heats up the contained brine, thus charg-

inir a reservoir, whieh when steam is cut off continues the radiation bv

parting slowly with its rajiidly absorb>\l heat, so that for instance—with

an extxirnal temperature just at fr(H"/ing. a street car will retain a com-

Ibrtable warmth for 2 hours. To suit (U-dinary train service it is pro-

posed that the reservoirs shall be chai'gi'd when the locomotive is running

down grade and it lias steam to spare. The defeets of this system are

a difficulty in obtaining flexible couplings fitr high pressure steam, and

the risk of scalding in case of accident; and the fact that failure of

locomotive would eventually result in freezing out the passengers, pre-

vents it being' considered a pratical scheme for long through runs or

isolated braiK^h trains.

V^ENTILATION.

Havinu' continuous steam-pipes throughout the car, the (juestiou of

ventilation in winter is not a difficult one. a few small inlets clo.se to

pipe, with wide, open, exhaust ventilators in r(K»f giving free exit, are

conditions fairly conducive to health and coml'ort.

The many and variously designed stoves, with passages in or around

them, through which air is forced from Cowl or Bell mouth on top of

roof when train is in motion, and thence through hot air flues provided

with foot registers the length of the car, have n(»t proved a success,

being deficient in heat, at the same <ime making the air too dry. Heat

radiated is far more comfortable and healthy than heat delivered by

conviction.

The minimum supply of fresh air required to keep a car carrying bO

passengers in sweet and healthy condition is 1,000 cubic ft. per minute,



until sill other |M»Si>ibi(' «'.\|>('(li»'ntsliiivi' t;iili'il.

For piuiiyiiii! tlif air we know of no sclicun- ctiniillinj^' that of W. D.

Mann, who says. " takinumy cue from nature's provision in the human

nose I have adoptt'd a ' noso ' throMLiI: \vliicli all air is ohliii'cd to

pass. Tliis consists of a mass of • t'xcdsior ' (Hno wood sliavings like

hair), held loosely by sjtindles of wire, and kept moist l»y the meltint^

of ice ovei it the air Ikmui;' first discharged directly on the surface of

a lar!4e pan of water, the.product of the melliui; ice." This is one of

the luxuries of travel paid for when you occupy a Mann Boudoir Car!

LTGlTTINa.

Tlie existinu' sources of artificial liiiht are candles, oil, f^as (coal,

oil, water), and electricity, (/andles are wantiuii in l»rilliancy, cleanli-

ness and safety; and are not now u^'d. Oil has been roundly abused

in the public press and in some 8tate Loiiislatures, nevertheless mineral

oil of .'{()((" fire testis, we think, all things considered, a sate source of

light—absolutely so if ther»' be no other source of fire in the car than

the lighted lamp itself Certaiidy tlu're are but few, if any, cars de-

stroyed by fire in summer, when the increased train service ])artially

balances the fewer hours jier night that lamps have to burn, aud if -(team

warming be adopted all trains would, in winter, be as safe from tire risk

as they now are in sunnuer.

(Joal-gas carried within wron<Jit iron reservoirs, under a pressure of

about i:;>0 lbs. per sq. in., gives a brilliant light, and a reservoir 10 ft.

long by 1 ft. diameter will hold sufficient gas to run a 5 ft. burner 50

hours, or the car for 10 hours. The first cost of fixed plant for com-

pressing and storing coal-gas is heavy, varying from S^,'jOO to $18,000

per station (not including cost of gas jiroducers), and there is a large

daily expense in running the plant in addition to a serious loss of gas,

when it is umler compression, due to its condensing into a troublesome

gummy liquid, which interferes with the action of all the mechanical

fittings and the self-acting pressure reducing valve, as well as with the

efficiency of the small distributing pipes.

The Pintsch system gets rid of some (»f these troubles by using gas

manufactured frou crude petroleum, or other natural hydro-carbon,

which, in addition to being less sensitive to low temi)eratures, to loss by

compression, and to gummy condensation, gives a clearer white light of

higher illuminating ]»ower; the economy resulting from the use of this

system compared with that of coal-gas is marked ; it luiving but one

drawback, viz., each charging station mustbeeq»ii]»ped with a complete

gas distWiiKf, as well as com]»ressing apparatus, othei-wise, special gas

storage tanks on wheels must be regularly ti-ansported to the distribut-

ing points, from the central manufacturing and com])ressing depot.

English experiments show that colza oil costs per lamj) per hour SI.25

cents, and the Pintsch light only •«)52 cents.

In electric lighting there; have been experiments with primary bat.

teries, secondary (or storage) batteries, indei)endent dynamo, and

dynamo taking its power from a revolving car axle. A dynamo deriv-
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( xporionco Avitli tht'in covers little more tlinii 'Ih yoars; tlic ne_u;iUiv(^

]>latos never t:ivo out. and the positive jtlatt's have not yet done so,

whatever the violent motion inrje]»arable from railway travel may yet re-

sult in.

The weight of this installation will exceed one ton. and sliould the

exii^encies of train workinji' require that a second set of cells be kept for

charji'ini:'. while the other set are in use, tiie cost for a car as fully

liuditt'd as the "Oku"' would exceed 81,7(10.

'J'o sum up :—it may be said, that if boiler-power can be supplied,

there are no ureat difficulties under average conditions in heatini»- a

train l>y steam supi)lied from the locomotive. Boiler power in midwinter

on any otKcr than short local runs is, however, rarely in excess of

absolute needs, and if boiK'rs large enough are built the locomotive will

bj so much heavier so to probably call for the strenjithenin<i' of bridjres,

<.xC. If compresi^ed jras be used for li;j;htinii'. it can readily bj adapted as

a source of heat with any system of circulatintr steam pipes.

Ventilation, in winter when steam pipes are used, takini;' air suj;ply
'

throunh sides of car close to jiipes, and keeping exhausts open in raised

roof, is easily accomplished. In summer it is different, and some arti-

ficial means for supplying, cleansing, and distributing a large amount of

air is necessary, and such schemes will not work if passengers have the

option of opening side windows, thus destroying the artificial currents.

There are strong objections to machinery, as it must not ba recognized

as such Ity the passengers, be too expensive, recjuire too much attention,

or b3 liable to derangement.

Induced current, by air, jet worked from the brake, reservoir, may

yet •iccomiilish this work satisfactorily.

If each passenger is to be allowed to do what is right in his own eyes,

it is probable that side windows hung so as to swing vertically, instead

of lift horizontally, would keep out more of the cinders, etc.

For lighting, oir or oil gas are safe enough, and ignoring the (jucstion

of interest (»n tiie heavy first cost of the equipment, the actual daily out-

lay for gas would probably he less than for oil (taking all breakages of

lamps, etc.. into eon>id>}ratioii ;.

ElLf'tric lighting—cool, >ate, and ]iure— is as yet somewhat uncertain

in t'ffect. too expensive in first cost, or it calls for too highly paid skill in

uttewdancL". to b' gvn.u-ally adopted.

Not o))1y f()r economy in the us3 of light. l)ut also for cheerful effect

in (Liytime, the internal '•finish" of cars should b.* in light coloured

wotiils, and also with tl.e object (»f lessening fire risks the "finish"

gboukl be. wliere possible, in wood rather than in woven fabrics.

Cars wholly framed in mjtal, whatever hi their relation to fire risks,

are not likely to be a success for pas.senger service, because of the diffi-

cuhj in deadening the annoying vibrations and noise incident to motion.

J. DAVIS BAllNETT.
Hth Apr:!, 1887.




